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Public Library to

for an important role In the new An-

tonio Moreno picture entitled "A
Guilty Conscience." It is a dramatic
play of English civil service in India.

"Flower of the North." a forth-comin- g

release, introduces no wild
animals of the land north of SJ a
novelty in a story written by James

materials. gm anl ammunition
hae l.ren sorrily furnished the
miluit population. Germany's !

unul aiiuaium is the lrt anaer.M
figure ate girn in support of

th tt.rriun that aMittrrr, pflri.
grenades, bomb and ammunition
have been destroyed in good faith
and that the war army ha been de-

mobilised.
The new army, says the statement,

cannot be ucd a a nucleus for the
training of a greater army in view
of the armisiue term. Cantonment
and arrnal have been abandoned
and at far a possible are used now
to house civilian. ,

Squtthhle Develop Over

Paying Paving Warrant
The city department of account

and finance has refused tt deliver to
the American Paving corporation
warrant for $1,278 ad $!.$. ap-

proved by the council in connection
with the paving work on Dodxc
street.

According to Cororation Counsel
W. f. Lambert the warrant were
not delivered becauae they are for
work in connection with the lower-

ing of gas and water main.
It is contended that this wotk

should be t harmed to the publicity
iitilitii'K 't is caused by paving im-

provement. iTQ

Ministry Denies

Germany Building

Up Seerct Army

Statement Sayi Nation in No

Condition to He Danger
To Other World

Power.

Berlin. Nov. 4. The ministry o(
defense, in a statement to the Asso-

ciated Press, denied newspaper re-

ports that Germany was fostering a
secret army, utilizing hrr factories
for war purposes and cmding dis-

armament clauses of the Versailles
treaty, in preparation for another
war.

"Germany is not threatening the
peace of the world; it is in no eon-n- 'i

ion to be a danger," says the
statement. "Our military activities
are watched bv the inter-allie- d com-

mission, which is in a position to
know whether we have a secret army
of 750,000 or have complied with the
tieaty by its reduction to $11(0,0110.

"Relative to the charges that war

aiated that it was the business of the
Limed Slates to cooperate in the
undertaking. He thomthi sudt a
waterway under the joint control ol
the I'niled States and Canada would
cement the friendship existing be-

tween the two countries for more
than a century as nothing else would
dn

He believes the electric power to
be derived from such a waterway
would pay for the construction of
the canal.

(Inge County Mortgages
On Farms Are Paid Off

Beatrice, Neb.. Nov. 4, (Special.)
Following is the mortgages report

for Gage county for the month of
October: Number of farm mortgages
hied, 24; amount. $60.8.7,50: num-
ber of farm mortgages released 14;
amount. $80,000; number of city and
town mortgages filed. 38; amount,
$71,050; number of city and town
mortgages released, 24; amount,
$29,4(10.

Farmer Hit hy Auto
Litchfield. Neb., Nov. 4. (Spe-

cial.) M. J. Knapp. farmer, was hit
by an automobile driven by Carl
llalbeiseu and suffered a dislocated
knee. Mr. Knapp was walking along
the road when the accident occurred.

Jefferis Back in

Washington From

Waterways Meet

Congressman More Enthusiasm
tic Than Ever Over Ad-

vantages of Canal Through
St. Lawrence River.

By E. C SNYDER.
Waahlosla forrrapoedml af Omaha

Washington, Xov. 4. Congress-
man Jefferis returned yesterday freni
Hamilton, Ont., where on Tuesday
evening he delivered an address at
the banquet of the Canadian Deep

Waterway and Power association
convention. "Big JcfT" is more en-

thusiastic than ever over the project
to build an interior waterway from
the Great Lakes, through the St.
Lawrence to the Atlantic seaboard,
as a needed outlet for the grain and
other farm products raised by the
farmers of the middle west.

Mr. Jefferis spoke of the crying
need for such a waterway and in- -
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Gallantry personified!
That's Dovg Fairbanks as D'Ar-tagna- n

in Dumas' famous story,
"The Three Musketeers." which
opens on the screen at the Strand
theater tomorrow. As the chival-
rous knight who tears through the
gamut of dangers for the hand and
heart of one lassie, Fairbanks knocks
'em chilly. Marguerite De La Motte
plays opposite Fairbanks.

I.ila Leslie, whose finished acting
in the role of Mrs. Blackic Daw
in "The Son of Wallingford," which
opens tomorrow at the Sun theater,
is one of the most atractive features
of the big special, has been engaged

SHOP EARLY STORE

PrideFine of America
Mystery of "Heavier-Than-A- ir Aroma," in

County Clerk's Office Is Solved by Dewey America's Well-Dresse- d

Men and Young Men

man has ever successfully
contradicted that success and

good clothes go hand in hand.

No store in all the west has contributed more
to "the Pride of America" than has this

greater store, by offering as it does

- The West's Largest Showing of

Oil Workers Charge
Men Not Taken Back

Following Strike

Paker.fiild. Cal, Nov, 4-- Tlu

California district council of the oil

worker union sent to Secretary ot

Labor Davis a rlrrui informing
him that worker whr reputed fr
work yesterday morning a a mult
of the oil fifUU strike having been
called olf, were riot taken back by
the companies.

The telegram read;
Complying with your reiuet,

sinking oil worker in all district
reported for work this morning but
were not takrn back. A lockout con.
d 11 ion therefore exUt which is prc
nant with grave possibilities, as the
men are intensely resentful at the at-

titude of the companies. 1'nlr
companir expren an immedi.te wilt-ingn- rs

to conform to your rcttirt
(or establishment of former frrndly
relalionr, a eprred in yo-i-

r tele-

gram to ii, it i beyond the ower
of thi council to further eontud thu
situation. ,

iniSTKICTCOl'NCIL NO. 1,

"E. B. DANIKL Secretary."

OncMinutc
Store Tall

"If you people have ever
been undersold. I'd lib to
have ioismsi how ma.
taken your advice and time
and aeain l'e compared al-u- o.

But beyond the money-savin- g

feature you folk five
a kind of tervice. too, that
i not even attempted else-

where. You have Clothe
store that overshadow all,"
Mid an enthusiastic customer
who put ua to the test that
we invite all men to put
us to.

COMPARE

'

If you think you're too
big, too short, too tall
for us to fit you prop-
erly, please investigate.
We specialize in clothes
for men of irregular
proportions, offering
amazingly complete se-
lections for all men
and young men.'

Fines Overcoats,
Imported Fabrics,

$60, $65, $75

Educator
All America

Crip
Billiken and

Holland Shoes

Sta:e 'Children's
i Annual Book Week

Movement, Originated Three
Yean Ago hy Booksellers

. Association, Proposes
'More Books in Homes.

l or third time the public libra-
ries of Omaha are to observe, with
a large exhibit, the now nation-wid- e

Children's Dock week. These books
of interet to children and to those
clojely conneeled with children, such
a parents and teacher, will he on
display at the Omaha public library.
Wednesday, November 9, and will
continue through November 1'.'. ,

"More book in the home" it the
slogan of this movement which was
utarted three year asto by the Amer-
ican Hook Her' association. ThU,
the bonksfllrrs declare, is not a sel-

fish Felling proposition, but a con-
certed effort to brin& more and
better books into the home. The
most progressive people 'in the book-M'lli-

business are realizing what
was pointed to them a number of
years ago, that "juvenile re.tding Is
an assi't. and that if trash is cold to
the children of today, that they will
kill their trade in real hooks of

because the child brought
up on trash does not grow up a
reader rf hooks and a builder of a

personal library."
Seek For Selection.

Manv children have the advantage
of d good book collcc-linn- s,

but too often the books which

chance and not careful selection. I his
is what t'ic librarian is striving for.
She. is not attempting to put forth
arbitrary titles, as many people feel
is her one aim in life, but to bring to
the child's notice such books as will
train them to appreciate the good,
the beautiful and the true in art, lit-

erature, and life.
She wants to see books published

that will make children happy and
build character unconsciously, such
tales of valor and chivalry as "Kim?
Arthur," "Book of Golden Deeds,"
"Wonderbook of old Romance," or

"Story of Roland" or modem ver-

sions such as Parknian's "Heroes of

Today," Uiis' "Making of an Ameri-

can," or "Widow O'Callaghan's
Boys."

Three Factors in Life.

The home, school and library are
three important factors in child-lif- e

today. In the home, the natural en-

vironment of the child, the oppor-

tunity for guiding .the reading and

surrounding the child with books
which are worth while is very great.
In the school, the teacher, if she

knows her books, can aid materially,
and in the library an effort is being
made to help toward this end.
' This exhibit is one means toward

aim. Here willti "v one common
be dund wonderful illustrated edi-

tions of such bid favorites as "Trea-

sure Island." "Kidnapped," "Robin-

son Crusoe," and "Child's Garden of

Verse." These are illustrated by
artists in sympathy with, children,
such Si Randall Parrish, N. H.

Wyeth.and Jessie W.ilcox Smith.

lere also will De louna encapir tui
tions and titles suggestive 10

' .;il he arranecc bv

grades. There will also be special
collections such as fairy tales, tales
of chivalry, talcs for Boy Scouts aim

Campfire Girls, tales of humorr
Lofting's- "Dr. Doolittle,

with whith many children have not

yet become acquainted.
As a special feature of the exhibit,

plans will be given' for a bookcase

just like the one which .
1 nomas

Bailey Aldrich had over his bed, In

the book "The Story of a Bad Boy."
The boy who can carpenter will

want one of these plans, and Iatet

there may, be an exhibit of the fin-

ished cases. .

i AT THE
THEATERS

i i UK V.o. uu .l our -

A taken ! oll clay pipe with a elUh

ut Boup :nd !water and blown soap
bubbles. Then lt your Imagination run
riot and pteture these bubbles about
SO.UOU timer- their else, distributed all
over the stage and each' bubble contai-
ning en Us inside a pretty water nymph
and with a myriad of colors being re-

flected on each of the bubbles. This is
Just one of the many novelty scenes which

" occur In "Cuddle Up," burlesque's latest
Offering, which appears at the Gayety
Theter for the week beginning this aft-
ernoon. "Cuddle Up" is not-onl- a show
of surprises, but It contains a cast of

headed by Arthur Page and
ably supported by Ted Heaty. George
Snyder, Nat Mortan, Bertha Delmonte,
yvette Quinn, Jane May and Bomalne
and Plunkett '.'Cuddle Up" chorus
execute the many dancing and musical
numbers, clad In all the latest fashions

Rarely la a vaudeville Play so effective.
iv ,.i., I in "Five Thousand Dollars,"
In which Mary Boland Is appearing this
week at the Orpheum. Her company has
been excellently chosen for the presenta-
tion of the ona-ac- t play, which Is char-
acterised by a tense dramatic situation.
'Tunes of the Hour," tl:e entertaining
act of Gladys Clark and Henry Berg-
man. Is another stellar attraction this
week. Popular songs and comedy are the
chief elements of this offering. The stars
are effectively assisted by the two grace
ful dancers, the Dale sisters, and also
by the amusing comedian. Jack Landauer.
A clever klt called "The Is
presented by Joa Morris and Flo Camp-
bell.

There Is much of Interest concerning Al
Ritchie, who b entertaining large crowds
at the Brandcis this week. This big
personage, by way of Introduction to his
act. which he gives at every performance
In addition to the photo feature. "Trop-
ical Love," bends a length of pipe with
his bare hands and breaks lengths of
planking over his bare head.

That enduring attraction, "The Bird of
Paradise." will be at the Brandels thea-
ter for one week, commencing tomorrow
night. If is said this play is again dem-
onstrating Its remarkable appeal to that
portion of the public not In the habit of
going to the theater regularly. Tear after
year this story, with Its wail of Ha-
waiian music, comes along and assembles
the crowd. Ann Header, a talented young
actress, Is playing the titla role. Others
la the cast Include Herbert Charles. Fred-
erick Forrester. Ellen Mshar. Rose Wat-
son. Frank L. Cooler, James K. Appelbee,
Joseph Robison and Douglas Cosgrove.
The Hawaiian singers have added sever-
al new melodies and chants to their partot the program.

Manager 8atphea ot the Brandels thea-
ter announces that ha has received the
contracts from Wagenhals and Kemper
which makes It a certainty that local
theater-goer- s will have the opportunity
of seeing "The Bat." probably tho most
(Harassed play which has been produced
In years. "The Bat." Manager Sutpheo
announces, will be seen her on Decem-
ber 1. 1 and t.

Ot all the near plays to be produced
taring the past IS months, there la no
doubt that "The Bat." written by Mary
Raberts Rlnehart and Avery Hopwood.
taada la class by Itself. It has played

for a year la New Tork (and la still
there) aad for a year In Chicago, a record
never before equalled by any play. la the
company to ba seen here ara Llzxte Evans.
William U Thorn. Ladlls Morris, Jose-ph-is

Morse, oseph M. Holicky. Arthur
Hegbes KdweVd Pawlev. Paul Huber.

A, TOfsaa and Bernard Thoratoa.

e World's BestTh

Oliver turwood. There are no
sledge dogs; but a wolf-do- g, the
companion of the fair Jeanne, plays
an important part in the story. There
is no snow or ice but the picture
nlay is typkal of the great Canadian
Northwest.

Ralph Ince. while in San Juan,
Porto Kico, producjng the feature,
"Tropical Love." which will he
shown at the Brandeia for the last
time tonight, became deeply inter-
ested in the history of the romantic
island, lie visited every historical
spot in the old city of San Juan,
founded in 1511 by I'once de Leon,
and he listened to colorful tales of
pirates and of attacks by the Dutch,
Knglish and Americans. History is
a hobby of Incc's, brought about
through his intensive study of Abra-
ham Lincoln, of whom he Is our
greatest impersonator. '

Today's Attractions.
Rialto Ethel Clayton in "Beyond. "

Sun Bebe Daniels in "The Speed
Girl" and Harold Lloyd in "Never
Weaken."

Strand Constance Talmadge In
"Woman's Place." .

Moon. Sesue Hayakawa in
"Where Lights Are Low."

Empress The Money Maniac."
Muse "The Whistle."
Grand William Russet in "Bare

Knuckles."
Hamilton Buck Jones in "Just

Pals."

pungent in Mr. Dewey's own of-

fice. ,

The aggressive county elerk final-

ly rested his case on the theory
that the odor could be traced to
a cache in the basement, where the
sheriff stores confiscated cordials.

"The odor is carried to my of-

fice through an air shaft," was the
sage decision of Mr. Dewey.

The employes of the county clerk's
office appeared to be relieved when
their chief announced his finding.

Gallup, bankrupt, sued for the re-

turn of $10,000 alleged to have been
paid in preference to other creditors.

The evidence showed no prefer-
ence, Judge Woodrough declared in

taking the case from the jury.

Farm Bureau Plans to Float
Rural Credits Association

Aurora, Neb., Nov. 4. (Special.)
The Nebraska Farm Bureau fed-

eration is engaged in taking a ret'er-endum'- of

its members on a proposed
constitutional amendment to strike
out of the state constitution the
$100,000 limit on bonded indebted-
ness. With this out it is proposed
to form a state rural credits system
and vote bonds to promote it.

Think About Tour

$161X0

1

i
i

Suits and Overcoats

. The atmosphere in the office of
County Clerk Frank Dewey was
redolent yesterday afternoon with
hcavicr-than-ai- r. aroma.

Mr. Dewey suspected that some-on- e

was violating the 18th amend-
ment within the sacred precincts of
the court house.'

He trained his keen proboscis,
first through his own office, and then
invaded other parts of the building.

The baffling feature of the situa-
tion was that the aroma was more

Girls and Women Ask Aid
For St. James Orphanage

S;x hundred women and girls of
Omaha will dot downtown street
corners today for a general solicita-
tion of coins for children of
St. James Orphange in Benson.

The institution houses and cares
for 190 orphans and deserted chil-

dren ranging from infancy to 12

years old. Father Stephen R. Dowd
is head of the institution.

Judge Directs Verdict
For Updike Grain rirm

Federal Twice Woodrough yestet- -

day directced a verdict in ' favor of
the Updike Grain company, whom
Ray L. Grosvenor, trustee for Hugh

'
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It Is Not Too Soon to

Selections so vast and varied that clothes may be se-

cured here that really fit your figure, your tempera-
ment, your purse. Distinctive service without the annoy-
ance of numerous try-on- s. A wonderfully interesting
display, offering supreme values Saturday at

The New Lower Prices
Sfc

$20 .o $50
.

I "Hard-to-Fit- "

-- '" I I J Men
A Guaranteed Saving of $10.00 to $25.00

All That's
New in Suits

Hundreds of variations of the correct single and
double-breaste- d types. New tweeds, worsteds,
cheviots, velours, serges. Many exclusive silk
treated, partly lined styles. The range of new
colorings is seemingly without end.

M :
A 11 TL i7 M ne ent""e flor devoted to overcoats. New plaid backs in
All Itiat S JNeW heather weaves, soft silky imported fabrics, chamois lined

and leather yoke coats. Fur collars, belt or half belt.
Ill iJVfirCOfltS Wonderful colorings in entirely new foreign and American

weaves.

Christmas Victrola
I Why not decide NOW on the Victrola you desire. We'll

bold it for you until Christmas morning, If you wish.
(gladly down a small amount ($1.00 or $5.00), then pay 50 cents

or $1.00 per week, and by Christmas you will have enough paid to
send home the new 1922 model

B

J Victrola Style 100 at. .....$150.00
) Records (your choice) .......... 11.00

Kuppenheimer M&?&5SS Good Clothes

AH Signs Say It's Sweater Time; Warm Underwear and Glove TimeTotal. .....
Balance at only Let this thought sink in. Here you find not only largest selections of nationally famous lines of hats, haber-

dashery, shoes, but, we reiterate, Quality and Prices that positively save you money. The best priced less here.

Standard Lines We Feature:
ForvnesBradley

$11 Per Month
The new style 100 Victrola is the choice of the careful buyer.

A convenient size a real tone a fair price. It has all the new
improvements for an old-tim- e price. It is a value no competition
can duplicate. We nave it in red and brown mahogany, walnut
and oak finish.

Hurley
Dents

Adlers

Eagle
i Manhattan

Bates Street

Yorke and

Beau Brummel

Shirts

Tom W$e
Keller

Oas and

Travelo

Sweaters

Perrins and Clove

Daniel IJa)s
Cloves

Read the
Vassar

Superior
Duofold

Cooper and

Wright's Health
Union Suits

fmnfu!
JOHN A SWANSON.racs.

tVM I HOlZHAN.Tiwae.

CMtaq 4?JOHN B, STETSON

FALL HAT HEADQUARTERS

FAMOUS MALLORY

QUALITY HATS ARE HERE1513-1- 5 Douglas Street.

Omaha's Pioneer Victor Store.

-- CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN


